2021 Hudson Garden and Outdoor Living Tour
Frequently Asked Questions
Dates & Hours of Operation
Saturday, June 26 10 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, June 27
10 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
How many stops are on this year’s tour?
There are nine stops. Tickets are purchased either for Saturday or Sunday. The
ticket cannot be used both days.
Can I purchase tickets on site during the tour?
No. To insure adequate spacing for the event, tickets must be purchased online by
Wednesday, June 19. Tickets are $35 and only refundable if the tour is cancelled.
See our website www.hudsongardenclub.org for details and online purchasing after
May 1.
Where is the tour starting point?
You will receive an email on June 20 - June 23 notifying you of the Tour Stop
address where you will show your ticket purchase receipt, receive your Tour
Ticket/Program/Map and start the tour. A suggested route is indicated in the
ticket/program. Your ticket will be marked as you enter each property. Due to
Covid, there will be no Ticket Tent or Garden Shop for program pickup.
Are the properties handicapped accessible?
These are private homes and not considered to be handicapped accessible.
Can children attend the tour?
Children under 12 are welcome if accompanied by an adult. 12 and older need their
own ticket.
Are there public restrooms available at the homes?
No, but there are public restrooms at the Hudson Visitor Center in the Town Hall on
the Green, at Hudson Springs Park and Veteran’s Way Park.
How should I dress?
Please dress comfortably, wear flat shoes and bring water. Be prepared if rain is
forecast since the tour is held rain or shine.

May I take photographs?
Yes, garden and outdoor photography is fine.
Where should I park?
Parking for the tour stops is at curbside near the residences.
How are the proceeds of the event used?
Proceeds from the Tour fund the Garden Club’s annual scholarships, grants,
school programs, tree planting in Hudson and community gardening projects.
I’m interested in advertising!
Thank you for your interest. Please contact Lisa Drew at Drew7co@gmail.com
I’d like my home or garden to be on a future tour or to nominate one. Who
should I contact?
We would love to hear from you. Please send an email to
info@hudsongardenclub.org
For details about this year’s Tour visit www.hudsongardenclub.org

